
LEVANTE LAWN BOWLS (LLB)

MINUTES OF  E.G.M . HELD ON TUESDAY 21st NOVEMBER 2017   AT MONTE MAR BOWLS CLUB

Welcome and Apologies

Apologies were received from : Calpe,  Greenlands,  Horadada,  La Manga
Tony Hesketh-Field,  Arthur Brown,  Barbara Brown,  Ken Hope,  Allen Bowen,  
Fred & Gail Willshire,  Dee Lane,  Suzi Cooper,  Ron Sheldon,  Steve Hibberd.

In Attendance
Officers Clubs

President (Delegado): Bob Donnelly  Benitachell  Javea Green 

Chairperson: Jean Cooper  Bonalba  La Manga
Secretary: June Jones  Calpe La Marina 

Treasurer: Barbara Brown Country Bowls La Siesta 

Membership Secretary: Tony Hesketh-Field El Cid  Mazarron 

Membership Treasurer: Lynn Greenland  El Rancho  Monte Mar 

Winter League Co-ord: Fred Willshire Emerald Isle  Quesada 

Northern League Co-Ord: Peter Matthews Finca Guila  San Luis 

Southern League Co-Ord: Keith Jones  Greenlands San Miguel 

SA Co-ord: Arthur Brown Horadada Vistabella 

Associate Co-ord: Ken Hope
Tour Co-ord: Sandra Heath 
Prov Selection Comm Chair: Allen Bowen

Total Number of Clubs : 20 Number of Clubs Represented:   16

The meeting was called for the sole purpose of discussing the LLB Dress Code in relation to footwear.

At present the ruling is :
"Flat smooth-soled heel-less footwear, designed for bowling,are to be worn. Sandals and other open
shoes MUST have a back strap. Such footwear must be predominantly white, brown, grey or black.
NO other form of footwear is acceptable"

This precludes the new style of bowls footwear which do not conform with the above colours, ie blue,
pale yellow etc. AND within these guidelines people should not be buying other forms or footwear
and ADAPTING them for bowling.

The colour, even at the previous meeting, was not too much of the problem - it was the soles on
the newer type of bowls shoes - they are 'sculptured'.  However, these have been around & worn for
quite sometime without people taking that much notice. (A sample shoe over 2 years old was shown)

Quesada had received some information from both Dales & Greengauge (who are Henselite). Both
manufacturers advised that shoes produced are approved by World Bowls for both indoor and outdoor
wear and are not detrimental to carpets. They try to ensure that a substantial part of the contact area 
of the sole of the shoe is flat and smooth - substantial being generally over 51%.

Proposed new LLB Dress Code in relation to footwear :

Flat smooth-soled heel-less footwear, designed for bowling, is to be worn. If footwear NOT designed 
for bowling is purchased then they MUST have a flat smooth heel-less sole added. Sandals and other 
open shoes MUST have a back strap.      



At this point La Marina stated that they have a Club Rule that states only flat smooth soled footwear
and nothing else is allowed.  Other clubs possible have this in their Rules but will amend them to
allow for the new proposed LLB Dress Code. La Marina, at the time, did not seem to want to accept 
changing their Rule but if this is to be the case then other club players will be unable to play there and
hence possibly no leagues could be played at La Marina.

A vote was taken with 3 postal votes received :

FOR  18 AGAINST Nil ABSTENTION     La Marina

The proposed new dress code was unanimously carried with immediate effect  and the LLB 
Constitution amended accordingly.

There being no further business the meeting closed at 10.35am

President Secretary 


